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Last Day To-morrow of Lycoming Saturday C?andy Specials
Wireless Umbrella Demonstration 3 VfTVWS \\^AX*\ Oc chocolates. Extra special, lb 25c 111

1 %ml \ y
k 1 1 1 VJ 11 n (yl 1 Chocolate covered cream frappc. Extra special, lb 25c

The LycomliiK eliminates every umbrella trouble you have ever ___

*» w w \u25a0 *" Cream peppermint patties. Extra special. Ib 20c
beard of. The ribs lit Into a patented socket, preventing rust and tang- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mmmmm"\u25a0?\u25a0 These candies represent the most delicious qualities that can be
liny if a rib ever pokes a hole tlirougli the cover a new umbrella will found hi Ilarrisburg.

be given free. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement.
?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

..
\u25a0

A Maker's Sample Line of Week-End Sale of Quality Groceries GothamSilkHoseforWomen
Women's Ties, Oxfords, Creamery Butter, lb., 32c Sugar Cured Ham, lb., 20c Have Guaranteed Garter Proof Tops

-pi i rr The Gotham is made with a gold stripe at the
rumps ana DlippGrS Hundreds of Harrisburg homes will be benefited through this special grocery bottom of the garter top which prevents anv injury

1
announcement. The choicest food stuffs obtainable are offered for to-morrow at caused by the garter from extending into the stocking.

$3.00 to $4.00 Values VL 1 Qvi interesting reductions. The prices of Gotham Silks are ... .SI.OO and $1.50
p vfro at W v/ 25 boxes or fancy California Horse radish, large bottle ...10c COFFEE AND TEA We Would be pleased to match any gown VOU mayE/Xrra opeciai ar . . .

» deU«*,HB Me"d' have in single pair quantities, guaranteeing delivery in
Colonial ties, oxfords, pumps and strap evening slippers in siua lemons. Each tc Boiled ham, sliced fresh, lb., 38c 'lb -s< " several davs Price the nair Jttl SO

?merle calf tan calf min metal calf oaterit colt black kidskin,
,

Faucv California naval oranges; Peanut butter, lb 15c Banquet coffee, line, heavy body, J ' ' 1 P
suede, call, tan can gun metal can, patent wu, uicu.k musmu, lar«e variety. Dozen 2»c C\NNFI> toons lb 30c Women's white cotton ribbed. Women's white lisle ribbed
satin and white canvas

, DELICATESSEN Wisconsin peas, 3 cans 25c Temple Garten tea, ib. '. 45c Sffi lS*" '^eWelted turned and stitched soles With Cuban, spool an )uo choice picnic hams; avernc- ; Jihoe IK'K for,V 3 '.' anß , 25c Mixed tea, lb 40c Women's 25c "Cumfy" white hose; extra heavy, rasldoned feet;
Louis heels. init 0 lbs. each. Special lli. ...15c in glass jai-s, 3 cans,2sc Cocoa, absolutely pure, lb. ... 15c "*><" ribbed vests: taped neck; double lisle-arter top; black only.

These are this maker's regular $3.00 to $4.00 grades. Extra g
K

Weight' 'white Women's thread sUk hose: fash-
special 5p1.98 Creamery cheese, lb .'.23 c I syrM,K Special 18c Cr'amery butter, lb 32c cotton ribbed vests; long or short jioned feet; high spliced heels In ||

c:__
t i -ii/ 4 4.1/ : n A T5 am t C widths Longhorn cheese, lb 25c i DRIED FKI'ITS I Porto Klcan grape i'ruit, 9c sleeves 25c black and colors 91.00

3 ' 4 ' 111 A ' 15 aml Wldtns. Lebanon bologna, lb 2«c California prunes. 2 lbs 25c 3 for 7... !.... 25c IT '

r__ J T T__ J
PluUron'c Ham bologna lb 18c Choice California, 30 to a lb., 17c Norway mackerel, each 5c liOSiery 311(1 UllGerWear lOr IVlenS I_/ClU.CaiOl OllO"o Minced ham, lb 19c i California peaches, 3 lbs 25c . 10 cakes soap 30c 17

Men 8 cotton seamless sox; spliced heels and toes in black, tan.
Educator shoes are made on special lasts that FIT THE navy, grey, drab, green, maroon and purple. Pair 12^0

FEET and eliminate all foot discomforts. 1 OAfi RI A( o* CI OH <~£SZ XVS
Button styles in patent colt and tan calf, Goodyear welted O LJI ll I JII If ell 1, \J\_J

ian

n '®

ain^ erwoven silk Usle sox; interwoven toe and heel, in *>l«ck,

oak leather soles?
_ #

Men's Egyptian balbrlffgan slilrts and drawers. Each S7 %c
Sizes sto 8 $1.73 The largest showing of blouses at this popular price we have ever had. In the lot are the Men]s white lisle shirts and drawers. Each ....... ......50c
_. . . . .!\u25a0»> I ? -i j- ?. ~ . . . , , , \ ? . ?? ,

Mens black and white mixed shirts and drawers; shirts
Sizes 8% to 11 newest ettects in voile, crepe, dimity, all-over embroidery, batiste and dotted Swiss. Ihe styles long sleeves. Each 25c
Sizes 11 Va to 2 $2.50 show the latest designs in raglan sleeves and drop shoulders. Trimmings consist of embroidery

_
_

~

J"
White Nu-Buck? panels, lace or embroidery insertion, embroidered voile; lace-trimmed or hemstitched collars; Rpqf Olinllttr'Q r\f T potVipf oytri

Sizes sto 8 .* $2.00 three-quarter sleeves trimmed with turn-back cuffs or lace edge. A remarkable collection of Jv/Ol Vst LlC4.il I lv>o U1 CI 11LI

Sizes VA to 11 $2.50 Spring blouse styles at SI.OO C 1_ *

£ \\r
sizes ny 2 to 2 $3.00 ni a q>i nc a aro n:n rabnc Oloves tor Women

rrives, Pomeroy & stewait, street Floor, Rear. I3IOU.SOS 9.1 Zp I. O a.HCI A complete assortment of styles for Spring and Summer.
__ ~7 . ? Crepe blouses with lace vest, embroidered shawl I Voile lingerie blouses, raglan sleeves trimmed with Women's 16-button length white kid ffloves, $3.00 value at..52.50

\XT'. \\T.11 L)
_ U. . OT/ I _ r T collar trimmed with Venlse lace edge, three-quarter pin tucks, embroidered front, collar and vest trim-

~

Cavalier one-clasp kid gloves, pique stitching, tan, black and

VV r~ W 111 110 DUSV X CJIIICJIIvJ yy sleeves trimmed with embroidery band and lace med with lace, lace edge trims sleeves $2.50 white. $1.25
*J edge $1.05 Voile lingerie blouses trimmed with bunch tucks D. P. & S. two-clasp kid gloves, tan, grey, white and black. . .SI.OO

.
.

Voile lingerie blouses, hand-embroidered fronts, j and filet lace insertion, three-quarter sleeves trim- Navarre two-clasp kid gloves, Paris point embroidered, tan, urev
V,-,11 4 w- f

pleated net frill trims sailor collar, turn-back cuffs 1 med with bunch tucks and lace insertion $2.50 black and white $1.50
t?Second Floor. Centemeri kid gloves, two clasps, black, white and

n i <m aa d Ar\ i.?. jj? ? i:?Ui- r-v .
? Perrln two-clasp kid gloves, black, white and colors. $1.75 and $2.00

Regular SI.OO Katine, 40 mclies Wide, in shades OI llgllt A J f* a
" T T 1 C TIT Women's washable 12 and 16-button length chamoisette gloves In

bine, navy, cadet, Copenhagen, brown, tan, old rose, green, fgP Uig.r AUTO (Jilting HeaQWear lOr W Omen SSShello and cream, at, yard
..

embroidery and white, natural, tan and grey with self embroidery. .50c
Regular $1.50 Crepe Ratine, 45 inches wide, in shades of Silk and linen hats that fit easily on the head, protect the hair and are jaunty and stylish. Women's lisle and chamoisette gloves in white, natural, tan, *rev

helio. tan, salmon and pink, at, yard SI.OO 0 re
.

exclusive agents for these styles. arul
Kayser," Centeme'ri 'and' Fown'es' silk gloves,"' 'l2 '

'and
'

'IV-b'ution
n ?> a 1 \u25a0 « 1r" s"'< bonnets in grey and navy that fold into small bundle and can be placed in neat lengths, double finger tips, black, white and colors 75c to $2.00

25c Anderson Oinghams at 15c silk bag of same shade when not in use $2.50 tips, Sk^'wmteand colors
° wnes 8!lk ~f,oVeß'

.t W? ."l.

a
ßP. B: s°oc bl

t
e
o

fK
Genuine Anderson Gingham imported direct from Scotland and a Another good Style is the Mephisto bonnet, SO called because of the cute little silk ear trim- '

iSlS*!f«.ffci.,?S £5 min« j- frot.t?of taffeta with draw strings at the back so it may be adjnsted... .#2.50 TllPSeVallleS Will AnnPfll t~>black stripes and checks. Extra special, yard 15c Black silk poplin auto and outing hats that fit well down on the head, cool and comfortable, *"\u25a0 \u25bc C4.lL4v>o \u25bc Y 111 ii|JpUCll 1

Other Popular Dress Cottons Linen outlng hats , jn natural and whiM Men Who Wear 50c Shuts
Katine, 40 inches wide, invisible checks and mixed weaves, yard,B9c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. |

yard
KaUne

.\ 4^inches .^de
:

w,starla
' tan^o ' roae

:
brown

;
r-y pink. Some 1,500 shirts have come in this lot of special

yard
En,bro,aered . Crepe

: .t,nted .groundß .w!th wo: en . flßureß . and .Btrip
s
e
oc Most Favored White Weaves Include Ratines and Crepes 7alues a

1
t . 50c

f
' an ? we believ^ that each one of them is a

Imperial Crepe, 36 inches wide, white ground with woven ratine * better Shirt for the money than VOU have found within
stripe neat floral designs, yard '. Ssc 29c nub ratine ,2/ inches wide. Special, I White crepe in various weights. Yard, thp> rrnst siv monthsAnderson Ginghams in fancy Scotch plaids and solid yard 19(k ' 9ri<t 8 r P" sl slx monilxS. #

silk poplin, half siik, colored ground's with neat'florai designs! 19c plain white voile, 40 inches wide. Spe- j White cotton crepe de chine. Yard ... 50<ft
Men s percale shirts, in stripe l oys military scout shirts,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?-street Floor.
>o< ciah yard ...' i2'4f 1 Cotton crepes in checks and stripes, yard,

pa tern*, wit imiitar\ co ar. v\ith high attached collar:
\u25a0 % 25c stripe crepe. Special, yard ' 25$ and m' 3 ' "'"'i't 11 "h' t-

s ' zes 12 to 14. Special, 50^

"LaMaxtxe" is the de Luxe v.m ...»o» toW .oo i v.rt .**«.oo *>*«»<*»£
i _ terns. Special ratc collar, .sp-w.uu and Spo.A>

French Dancing Corset | Implements for the Amateur Gardener and i
A dainty, charming model of ribbon bands, in pink and 1

~ T ! - BoyS ' "^'^e ß with se P a'! Boys' negligee dress shirts,
white, is "La Maxixe"?a creation that every dancing devotee tllo JVlan W 110 JVIOWS tllo Lyß.Wll rate and attached collars,
will he glad to buy. Ihe price of this new arrival is .. #5.00 Lawn mowers made under a patent that provides accurate self-sharpening. Belts For Men and Boys

Another new comer is The Silkavette, a slip on of white ««.!-! ?????? ..

° i New reversible bolt with patent adjustable buckle, which serves a«
chainoise at us»

H-jnch alws $4.-5 St ItEKX DOOHS AND WINDOW two belts. bla<'k with reverse size of brown and black with grey; all sizes,cnainoise. at #<.,»o i la-lnch atae «\u25a0 U-lachto $4.50
,

SCREENS 50cDOtll ot these garments retain the free supple lines now in i ic'lSh si « %~\nn 18-lnch size $1.75
Adjustable window screens, j Monogram and initial belts with black and gold buckles; your

vogue. See them to-morrow for the first time. Ball tearing lawn mowers, with Grass shears ...... .!loe lo 800 Screen doors HMUtM j """"sSn's "uirsk/n ni'l'ola'r" HrnVhrtdal iWts wlttlt»v?, p.ra ?. y . stewart,. ij? | ft" j ??\u25a0
--- - v.-,\\v:*-.v.v.'.v.vv.v.

Off With Winter Clothes~On With Spring Suits

/
How Can Any Young Man Decline

fMitjkF The Invitation to Wear a Suit That
Qualifies in the $15.00 Class

And Only Costs $10.00?
worth qualiiy> styk' WO! kmanship and tailoring is the appeal of these suits at SIO.OO. No young man could

\V \
or e^er c^°thes at the price. The styles show the latest trend in the tailoring of Spring suits. Trim, snug-

/WK' w
fitting coats, all superfluous weight discarded, the niftiest two and three-button sacks with long, soft lapels and the popu-

v
poc^ets; shapely models that hang gracefully from the shoulders.

Jj< b ere^ s Quality clothing designed and tailored by specialists. Buy your Spring suit to-morrow and know the joy of

Jfjj The patterns show the latest effects in

11 Men's and Young CIO Men's and Young Ct CAA
i Men's Spring Suits at v Men'sSpring Suits at vIO.UU
1 If Black and white checked worsted suits, blue striped Brown and blue tartan plaid velour clo'.h suits, grey

v 1 IlilmI!IIf cassimere suits, grey Scotch mixed suits, blue serge suits, Scotch mixed suits, plain tan, brown and grey cassimere
1 ' fl iF Ji fancy shadow striped worsted and cassimere suits, two and and worsted suits, blue striped, green striped and white
ill flilr' jffll three-button sacks mohair and silk lined with plain and striped cassimere suits, dark and medium grey check suits;
U IJjljif /' ff patch pockets. two and three-button sacks with soft roll lapels, high cut vests.

'
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's and Young Men's Clothing, Second Floor, Rear


